quct that difficulty; at leaft fo as that it was very little < if at a ll) dif-C" some' other Deaf perfons, X have not attempted teaching them to c-jpaj,. uut onely foas ( in good meafure) to underfiand a Language, and to exprefs their mind ( tolerably Well ) in Writing. Who have thereby attained a much greater meafure pf Knowledge m than was thought attainable to perfons m their circumftances^ and become capable (upon fur|ier improvement) offuch further Knowledge as 1S The^ormeJ ^rtofohis Work ( teaching to Spe*k,ot to is to be done, by Direding them to Apply their Tongue, Lips, and other Organs of Speech, to (uch Poftnres and Motions , as are piope for the Formation of foch and fuch Soundsf refpedively ) as are ufed in Speech. And, then, the Breath,emitted| ftpin the Ljmgs,Form thofe Sounds 5 whether the perfon Speaking do Hear himlell, or n°O f which refpedive Formation , of all Sounds cpmmonly ^ed in Speech, I haye-given a full Account (and, Ithink, I Figure' As, Boil, Wiled, boiled', Soft, rofied, batyd, bakfdy&c. Teachjtaught,taughty brought bought, bought, See. See,(aw,feenyGive, gave, gkenyTdl^,tOol(, mfeiy. fak$n $ Write, wrote^ ' Fitherfor, whether; Neither, nor; J f, tkrt j Wfy ( wherefore,) And fuch Plain Difcgurfe, put into W riting, and particularly ex plained ; will teach him by degrees to underftand Plain Sentences. And like Advantages, a Sagacious Teacher, may take as occafidn offers if felf from time to time.
m 'u t h A o n 't i m e i (after i e A S o f S t i j l t n t M^i^t O m } )
• • 'Thus I have, in a Long Zettw, given you a Short Account of my Me thods ( ufed, in filch cafes, with good Succefs; ) which to do at Large, would" require a 2?oo\. , I have taken the pains to draw-up this method, (which is what I have purfued my felf in the-like cafe, ) as apprehending it may be of ufe to feme ©then when J am dead-And I m not defirous it ihould dy with me.
And I have done it as plainly as I could, that it may be the bet ter uhderftood.
I have given onely feme Ihort Specimens of fuch,Tables as I had made for my own ufe,' and*the ufe of thefle whom I was to inftruft; but to give them at large , would be more than the work of a Let ter; and they are to be varied, j s the Circumftances of rhe Perfons,
